THE objects of the research were to determine whether there were any advantage in the million-volt over the 200 kV machines already in use, either by increasing the proportion of successful results or by getting these results with less disturbance of the healthy tissues or the patients' general health. It was hoped to use the higher voltage under as nearly similar conditions to the 200 kV machines as was possible. This, however, was found to be impracticable as the weight of the applicators was so great that none but a very strong man could place them in the apparatus. The consequence was that the focal-skin distance had to be lengthened and a different method of localizing the rays by means of an adjustable diaphragm on the tube had to be employed. A lighting system was used to show the exact field on the patient. It was realized from the beginning that no staggering improvement in results was to be expected.
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The research was planned on certain definite groups of cases, as already indicated by Dr. Williams. Unfortunately the war interfered very greatly with this programme. At the beginning, the department was shut completely for three months and, when it was reopened, it was found necessary owing to bombing to take cases outside the groups arranged, because on many occasions the 200 kV apparatus could not be used as it was on the fourth floor which had a glass roof. Alerts were frequent and bombs not unknown. Consequently there were many cases in which the machine had to be used for palliation only.
The results up to 1944 were published in Mr. Ralph Phillips' book: "Supervoltage X-ray Therapy", London.
Our treatment of breast carcinoma with the 200 kV apparatus does not equal the results of those treated at Manchester. I do not think this is due to any lack of skill in the application of these radiations, which were mostly in the very capable hands of Dr. Walter Levitt. They merely indicated a difference in the type of case with which the Department was supplied. For instance, stage 1 was almost unknown and stage 2 was relatively rare. The results in these breast cases treated in the million-volt department, therefore, must be compared with our 200 kV and not with those at Manchester. In the other groups our 200 kV figures are similar to Manchester's 250 kV. In many cases the figures are too small to be significant, but I think they are probably significant in the breast, the antrum, the intrinsic larynx, and possibly in the rectum cases. As regards these last, there is no question in the minds of those who have seen the cases that in many of them great palliation is obtained. For instance, a doctor came with an inoperable carcinoma of the rectum for which he had had a colostomy, but his pain was so intense that he felt something must be done. For a considerable time the pain was completely relieved, narcotics were stopped and he got back to his practice for over a year. He was known to have deposits in the liver before we started the treatment and this eventually caused a relatively peaceful and painless end. Palliation in many other cases was equally striking.
I can cite two cases in which the lower voltage had failed and the million-volt secured a successful result. One was a case of carcinoma of the body of the uterus in a very stout patient which I treated myself with 360 kV with rays having a H.V.L. in Cu of 3 9 mm. A local recurrence was treated a year and a half later with the same voltage, but there was a further recurrence in another eighteen months which was treated by the million-volt, and she has remained free from recurrence since that time for six and a half years, though she occasionally bleeds from telangiectases in the bladder. The other case is one of carcinoma of the vocal cords treated by laryngofissure in 1941. Recurrence six months later in the anterior commissure; treated 200 kV, dose 3,450 r in fifteen days, second degree skin reaction. March 1943: Large subglottic recurrence, treated on million-volt, 4,000 r in nineteen days. Now, five years later, remains well. The dose, when the biological difference of the radiation and the time factor are taken into account, would be approximately the same.
The occurrence of necrosis was almost entirely in the early cases, when the treatment was being investigated, and when large fields were used. Later, multiple small fields, carefully checked by isodose charts in each case, were used and this has probably very much diminished these troubles.
When one gets used to the method of working, I should consider the million -volt more accurate, and, by using a suitable technique, one could get results with far less damage to normal tissues and also, as the volume dose proves to be smaller, with less disturbance of the patient's general health.
Apart altogether from improvement in results, one would feel that this apparatus is an advance, even if the statistics were no better than with the lower voltage. Those who have worked with it prefer it to the lower-voltage installations on account both of ease of manipulation and the greater accuracy that can be attained. Correct localization depends upon the radiotherapist's clinical knowledge and acumen and results will always to an extent be influenced by this.
Actually the improvement in certain cases is large enough to justify the hope that with further experience we shall get better results and, with a greater increase in voltage, one might get better results still. As it is, the results improve from year to year. One thing must be remembered: if one's successes with 200 kV amount in a particular type of case to 15 % and with 1,000 kV to 20 %, this increase, although only 50% on the total cases, is actually an increase of 330% of the previous successful results.
We consider, therefore, that a still higher voltage should be tried and some years ago a fund was started at St. Bartholomew's Hospital for this purpose and to this, Mrs. Sassoon has contributed liberally, and a patient of mine also contributed a considerable sum through myself. There is some difference of opinion as to whether we make a big jump up or whether we try the intermediate voltages. Personally, I am very strongly in favour of not too big a jump in case we should miss the optimum biological voltage. Also there is always the possibility of unexpected difficulties. We should aim at a machine which could work at first at from 3 to 5 million volts, but which could be subsequently put up to 20 million volts.
One question on which we had hoped to get information if we got improved results was whether there was any biological difference or whether it was only due to being able to get the radiation to the correct place in sufficient amount. It seems to me that the improvement in the results in the antrum and in the intrinsic larynx cases is strongly in favour of a biological difference, though in most of the other cases the improved results could be attributed to physical differences and in the skin to a chemical effect.
I suggest that the million-volt machine shows already a definite advance and indicates that malignant disease should be treated by higher voltages still. 
